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AT a legal meeting of the inhabitants of the -"6.--;"~-'),__ of , ;<:>·~.: ::; .,., /,},.~· .. ,. ;:-.;:-;,_;-. 
{.• 
i n the county of r:.;._..7:->'-"'::..,""";;;·~ ·:>-/:";/ qnali fie1l t.o vote f m· S enators, hohien on 
the firs t ~.:[onday of Der.cmbe!'. being th e si xth day of sa id moulb, A. D . one thou~aml 
eight hundrrd an d ni neteen, fnr the purpose of gh·ing in thc it· votes in •;niting, exp ressing 
tltei l· approbation or disapprobation of th e Con s titution prepared hy the Convention of 
Delegates, asscmb1cd at Pol.'tland, on the secoud Nlond ay of Octolwt· hu•t, pursuant to 
An Act, entitl ed, " An Act relating to the Separation of the Disti·iet of ~Vhine from 
3'I assach usetts twopcr, and fo rming the same into a sepamte and independent State." 
'l'he whole number of vo tes t;iven in, in said /:,..- . r. -·' \Vere sorted atHl connte(l 
. . 
in the open meeting' of tlJ.C :·;c.- ! c < • , 
meeting, aiH.l were , ., / / .'- : 
/'/ / _ / 
/~/ / // 
/
. I ~1- '-<. l ,!~_'--7 - ,_. -:1' ..r 
. / .... ~ 
by the Selectmen who presided at said 
of which 
were in favor of the Constitntion prepared by the Convention as aforesaid, an(l 
'\rerc opposed to said Constitution . ./ ~ 
The foregoing is a true copy of the record, as entered in 011en meeting in the hooks 
of the ~ ' - .llttest: -
l Selectmen of 
( J ~ , ?' / £ . rL - . J ~co- .,, /';;f~ ~c. /.1._ 
• I J 
. , 
.. 
, ~,.,,('//-.. 'Town Cle1·k . 
... 
{l:J" Nom. Tho forr going return must be transmitted and cHivered to the Committee appointed by 
the Convention to receiv-e return;, on or before the first day of January next. 
----------
